Production of Bioactive 3'-Hydroxystilbene Compounds Using the Flavin-Dependent Monooxygenase Sam5.
The flavin-dependent monooxygenase Sam5 was previously reported to be a bifunctional hydroxylase with a coumarte 3-hydroxylase and a resveratrol 3'-hydroxylase activity. In this article, we showed the Sam5 enzyme has 3'-hydroxylation activities for methylated resveratrol (pinostilbene and pterostilbene), hydroxylated resveratrol (oxyresveratrol) and glycosylated resveratrol (piceid) as substrates. However, the use of piceid, a glycone type stilbene, as a substrate for bioconversion experiments with the Sam5 enzyme expressed in, Escherichia coli does not convert to the hydroxylated compound astringin, but it has converted in vitro enzyme reactions. Finally, we report a novel catalytic activity of Sam5 monooxygenase for the synthesis of piceatannol derivatives, 3'-hydroxylated stilbene compounds. Development of this bioproduction method for the hydroxylation of stilbenes is challenging because of the difficulty in expressing P450-type hydroxylase in E. coli and regionspecific chemical synthesis.